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Union Defeats Varsity
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JUNIORS AND FRESHMEN NAME
OFFICERS; PICK NEW COUNCIL

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
(Daylight Saving Time)

SUNDAY, JUNE 13
8:00A.M.
10:30 A.M.

Holy Communion.
Choral Eucharist and Baccalaureate Sermon.

1

Third Year Men to Ask Coach Bray
to Preach Baccalaureate Sermon
-Elect Soph Council

SHRIGLEY ELECTED
TO "LEAD STUDENTS,
!l

MONDAY, JUNE 14
7:00A.M.
2 :00-5:30 .P .M.
4 :00-5~:31!) P.M.

No. 21

1

Holy Communion.
Dragon Club Informal Dance, Memorial Gym.
Faculty ladies serve tea on the President's lawn in
conjunction with dance.
President and Mrs. Bell at home to alumni and
guests.
Last Choral Vespers of Year.
Fraternity Banquets.

Members of the ·c ampus fraterni: ties and the non-fraternity men have
i elected their representatives to serve
Bartley, Urquhart, Myers and Gris- . on next year's student council and the
4:O:Q-5 .::31) P. M.
wold Also Elected to Office
i sophomore council. The freshmen and
'6::'0:0 P.l\L
___
I junior classes also have elected their
:B::(OOP.M.
class officers for the ensuing year.
At the Annual Convocation of stuThe student council will consist of
TUESDAY, JUNE 15
dents held in Me_morial Gymnasium I1 George Shrigley, president of convo8i-0 (0A.M. •Corporate Communion of the students and alumni.
on_ ~ednesday mght, May 19, the ' cation; Kenneth Urquhart, vice-presiThe Rev. Albert Wilson, ~14, President of the
Alumni Association, Celekant.
opmiOn. of. the . under~raduate body I dent of convocation; Bearden Kunkel,
1/0 10'0 A. M. Trustees Meeting, President's Office.
was so~Id m ;he electiOn of. ~eorge representing K. G. X.; Wylie Sypher
1'0 100 A.M. Alumni Association Meeting, :Bard Hall. ·
A. Shr1gley, 27, to the position of , representing the non-socs Rolland
1 :2::'30 -P.M. Alumni Luncheon in PrestoYl .Hall.
President_ of Convocation, and also in I Kerns, representing the Eul~xian fra:2::~5P:M.
Blessing of John A. Ran~ 1'Cottage, Edward F.
the appomtment of Harold Bartly, 1 ternity and Joseph Wilson representAlbee Cottage and Willmm C. Rives Cottage,
: '27 to the post of Treasurer. ~en- I ing s. A. E.
by the Bishop of Central New York.
neth. Urquhart was elected VIce- ! Harold Bartley of New York City
:2::/!l>P.M. Commencement Exercises. Address by President
President an~ the post of Secretary has been elected president of next
Harry R. Garfield ,o f WiUiams College.
of Convocation , was conferred on year's senior class; Rolland Kerns,
(The change of dat~ of the fraternity banquets was
made by mutual action of the local chapters.)
John M. Myers, 28. The fifth office vice-president and Hurlbut Griswold
filled by vote of the student body was secretary-trea~urer. At the meetin~
that of Marsha~l, whic~ was entrusted of the junior class, it was voted to
to Hurlbut Gr1swold, 27.
/ask Father Bray to ~eliver the BacThe meeting was opened by the re-~ calaureate sermon m June, 1927.
tirin.g Presid-e nt of G.lnvocation, Gar- Com~ittees wer? a~s? app~int~d to
vey Jones who in a ·short speech . consider the advisability of 1ssumg a
Miss Graee Littell, librarian, who urged the ~ude.nts to _f.orget personai year b_ook next spring and securing
lP...et Lime to Publiah Hia Pastel
several weeks ago announced her in- and fraternal partialities and ele.c t class rmgs.
rChinoia Soon
tention .of leaving St. Stephen's col- men to the offices wm would earry
At a meeting of the :freshmen class,
lege, b.as :accepted .the position of on the spirit begun by the present Richard Jacobus of Montclair, N. J.,
:Po& Loote, a monthly magazine de- librarian at the Cambridge Theologi- ! officers. This ·s peech had the effect of was elected preSident for next year.
v•oted to tbe publishing of the best cal Seminary, ·Cambridge, Mass. Miss creating unanimou-s f·eeling in favor Lawrence Paul was named vice~ry -written by contemporary Am- Littellleaves St. Stephen's July 1 and of Shrigley for President, there be- president, Robert Burbank secretary.
·
~ h
t d
d
. enters upon 'her new duties next fall. ! ing no dissenting vote -when a motion and John M. Nobis, treasurer. The
ertean !I"'"'"''""' as accep e an WI11
·
.. .
.
. I She has .been in charge of the Hoff-!' was made and put to the question to soph omore counci-1 f or next year will
sO<on prnmt a. :short play written by
·.
,
. vote consis
· t 0 f •J a~o b us, c h a1rm~n,
·
· V ree,
man hb_:ary
·for
. the past. five years ' have the secretary record a solid
,. lolm M.. :M-y~s, class of 28. The I and dunng tbat time has done a great ' for the single man nominated. There land and T1bbitts, representmg K. G.
play.. w_as written
_. in ve_rs.e , and was deal toward _building up that branch ' were ninety-three members of the X.; He us~ and. .S.chnell, . representing
offered first ~ class -work for a play- of the college.
j student body present.
the ~ulexians; El ton a~d Cox,_ repre•t·
-11...~d ·1.. p f E
sentmg the Non-Socs, Nobis and
wr1. rng eounse em!ltllu:l1.:'1'-~- ,1/Jy ro .
.
M -11 .
•
S
•
I
1 Iman representmg
. A. E. It
H .. V~orhees.. I~ IS. calle~ Past~} ,
. •
has been rumored, however, that beChmOis. The actiOn IS set m a Chicause of di~satisfaction in the ~anks,
nese arbor, and th.e characters, three
the class will meet shortly to discuss
in number, are a maiden., a youth and
.
the possibility of changing the per·
It has been learned from a reliable ; under the recent agreement have sonnel of the council.
a servant. In the play, th-ere is love, source t h a t an agreeme-nt was . consented to install the pipe line.
I
romance and a suggestion of
.
.
.
MENTIONED IN BOOK
. .that sort reached between Mrs. An drew Zab- ,I In not contmumg
Its
opposition, '
·
of idyllic ~dventure .whi~h .every i riskie and the Board of Trustees ' however, the Board of Trustees inStudents will be interested to
heart seeks m the Sprmgbme. The wh
· ·
t•IOn o bt ame
. d b y formed the parties concerned that know that in his new book "The
I
ere b y th e mJunc
poetry of the Pastel Chinois has a M
z b . k"
tl
. . .
because of the excessive expense in- American College and its Rulers",
charm and an appeal that is irresist- ! rs. a ris Ie permanen Y enJoimng . volved it did not feel capable of mak- a study in educational democracy,
ible, and the lyric poetry contained the college from the operation of its ing so great an expenditure at this J. E. Kirkpatrick, Ph. D., has dein the two songs which are sung by new sewage plant, which was to have time. Mrs. Zabriskie has consented voted several pages to the recent
the Chinese youth is unden 'ttbly . gone in effect on Tuesday, will not go to lend the college money on a long disturbance at St. Stephen's colsweet and lovely.
! ~nto effect until July 1 and that at term note with which to defray the lege. This book made its appearHis fellow students and workers the suggestion of the plaintiff a pipe ' expense~ of the pipe line installation. ance to readers on June 1. The
take this opportunity to congratulate line will be installed from the sewage ~he e~timated cost of such installa- author has divided the contents
Myers upon the outside recognition plant to the Hudson River. The col- bon will be about $15,000. Work is of the book into three parts: Acaof his work given by this Poet Lore lege authorities at first fought the . expected to be started early this demic Beginnings, Academic Pracacceptance.
I suit as brought by Mrs. Zabriskie but .
(Continued on page 4)
tices, and Democratic Stirrings.
1

I

J'OH~ ~RS WINS

Librarian Accepts
HONOR FOR POETRY
Seminary Position

I

I

MRS ZABRJSKJE
.
WJLL LEND THE MONEY
TO INSTALL PIPE LINE '·TO TH·E RJVER

1
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2
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T _pe Lyre '1'"'ree

According to the notice posted
and ourselves, Coach Bray was interviewed. He emphatically denied that some time ago by President Bell, exthe budget had been cut or that any penses at many colleges in the same
Editor-in-Chief
games have been cancelled. .He as- class with St. Stephen's about equal . :__-----------~--~HURLBCT .\. GRISWOLD , '2i
Individual work unrestricted by
serted that if the Board of Trustees · those of our Alma Mater. In some
Managing Editor ' ?
attendance for upperclassmen
course
.
recall
we
do
especially
and
instances,
I
action
such
considered
time
any
at
8
MOSER,
V.
GEORGE
they would notify him before making! the St. Lawrence figures, they were capable of it, the abolition of mid year
Associate Editors
a final decision or at least notify him! much lower. There were some insti- examinations, and a freshman week
A. GORDOK SHIRT, '28
WILLL\M T. BRC\OT. '28
when the decision had been made. As ! tutions where the expenses ranged i immediately prior to the opening of
ORVIJ LE N. DAVIDSOX. '28
LE\VIS HA:V[MOND , '2i
far as is known no official word has l from $50 to $150 more than the total l college are three innovations to be inbeen received concerning any part of I amount paid here. Tuition, board, troduced next September at Trinity.
Contributing Editors
the budget for 1926-27. It seems to , and room may be obtained at Hobart : "B" grade men, with permission of
GEORGE A. SHRIGLEY, '2i
F . \VYLIE SYPHER, '27
us that it is about time students and ! for several dollars less than $600. i the head of a department, will be remembers of the faculty ceased ·being This is also true at the University of lieved of two courses during their
Business Manager
H.-\ROLD BARTLEY. '2i
year and three during their
! junior
village gossips. We expect Coach the South.
1
Despite this fact, at Hpbart "the senior year. The student, however,
Bray and other college authorities to
Advertising Manager
make official announcements about · administration has been· in the habit will pursue a course of study unGEORGE ~-\. SI-IRIGLr:v, ' 27
1
next year before we leave on June 15. of accepting notes in lieu of cash restricted by class attendance under
Circulation Manager
28
Meanwhile do not attempt to cross payments on tuition fees, or bills of ; the guidance of the· head of his de~
ER XEST R . XICHOLSOK, '
i any nature owed by the student to partment, an4 in general will be
the bridge until you come to it.
Asst. Circulation Manager
!1 the college. Always, of course, these required to take an examination at
ROBERT P.\RSEI.L, ' 29
bills must have the surety of some the end of each year. The purpose
AUF WIEDERSEHEN
Reporters
;..:
1
. t'Ions
TREDER,
R. CLARKE
F. P.
O~C'\R
·. examma
I respons1'bl e person. I n some cases, o f a b o l'Is h'mg m1'd ye:ar
.• 29'29
MEL\'TX
When college opens in the fall the the treasurer has deemed it advisable is to prevent loafing through a course
JOHX :.r. ~OBIS
The L~_-re Tree is published " ee kly dur~ng students will find among the missing to charge an interest rate of six per and then cramming for the exam1
1
Hour examinatio•ns will be
t111e footb a lll "ea,,f, 11 t·1a1 !]( coslel~g e-m~~~~~ly ud)_ur~l~~ Miss Grace Littell, Professor Pack-' cent." And again at Wesleyan Uni~ ination.
,
t 1e r e m a 'TH e1· n
, ard, and Dr. W. W. Whitelock. Each versity, "if the student is still unable given during the year, and men will
stucl e nts of St. ~tephen's Colle ge.
.
•
•
•
The M essen ger appears fom· t1m es a1~nu~ 11 Y· .
Sub scr ip t ion s and business con:n:un1cat10ns 'Of these has served the Institution ' to pay, he may be given a permanent continue to be dropped' in February.
The freshman week will include conpertaining to ot l~ er than. a~l:·eMrtJ s mg sh o~\1 faithfully in their various capacities loan throuph a special loan fund , on
.
.
be ad ch es~. e d t o the B tls tne ~" • a n ager. ·
adv e rti s in~: m :tt te r shonhl he a ddr essed to th e while members of the campus corn- th e student's personal note. In add1- ;· 21 e n ces between the first year men
· a . and their faculty a d visers, lectures
·
•
Th ey h ave made
't
.
.
Ad,·erti si n!! 1\fan~g-er.
to t h e ·eo 11 ege 1oan, th ere IS
a host of tion
~\1.1 nHr--due mh scrip ti om " ill he cllscon- muni y.
_ _______ _ _ _ friends not only among the student fund of the Methodist church, avail- · on the aim of the liberal college and
~i-~~~~-e_<~ . ______
body but among the faculty, em- able for Methodist undergTaduates. · the courses of the freshman year,
Price cf Subscription
'the ~1 ess<' n ger · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~~·~~ ployees, and the villagers. To use an However, this lending of money to a faculty-freshman dinner, a medical
The Lyr e T r ee · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ~ · · · · · · ::.:_: · ·-- '- · . . old saying we wish them the best of pay college bills is limited by the examination, and schola stic aptitude
2
These innovations were pre''Ent erecl :-~s sec 01.1_d-cbss matt e r O~tobe.[l ¥: luck in their new fields of endeavor available funds." At Hamilton stu- t ests.
•
.
.
.
1922, at the poq nHl ce at ,\nnandalt -on·• lH,
son. X ew York, un der the A ct of :\[arch J, and sincerely hope that some day in d t> nts are granted a few weeks m cede d last fall by the establishment
1879
____ _____ the distant future we may enjoy the which to pay their bills after they of a reading course, for which credit
:.~---- - - ___ -~ ;cf a regular course is given. It is
opportunity and . pleasure of seeing have been issued.
Inasmuch as St. Stephen's has not based up_on a list of a thousand volthem again.
·• Beginning- ne.xt fall the y.e arly
~- ·et r~ached the point ~here hundre.ds ume s: O'ne 'hundred points of readsubscription pnce for the Lyre
are clamoring at its doors for admit- ing in a · year is required, one hunTHE PAYMENT OF FEES
;rree \vill .be inc'!:eas,e d to $2.00 ..
tance why not grant concessions to dred pages of novel reading, for ex.-,-.-..
The incre~~e is found necessary 1
'.
ample, ~ii.mt~pg as one ' poin~.
On May 20, the bursar posted the. those whom we du ,get?
of tpe additional issues I
11 .because
~eek
.freshman.
the
ive~that
e
,be~.
Vi~
..
.
boa,rd
bulletin
the
on
notice
following
·1·
11 ted . and a genera_l rise in the
is ' li~b,le ,. to prove of doubtful v 'a 1ue.
···.SALVE ET VALE,. '26
. _qost,<?rJ?rinting~ . The , cost of Ly~e in Preston Hall':
T h e abolition of mid years is very
"I am ·instructed by the Board of
I .Trfi!~ .a nd ,·Messenger cqmbined will
The Lyre Tree takes this opportu- likel y to result only in p ostponing
· Trustees · to announce that h'e reafter'
J.. p~· ~3.00.
no riotes w'Hq · be accepted in lieu of nity to'bid fhe class of '2'6 g-bd-spe~d. cra n1min:g . until the spring finals, al: fees and' no delayed payments on fees vVIthin : the "neH· ·feW- days· ·:.ehey will though it will· make college life much
C~ANGE IN PAPEij.
Students appear- have completed their tmdergradttate i110re pieasant. We are unable to unI will be permitted.
·ee bids ing at the 'beginning of a semester work and be ready to· ' go :forth.·in new derstand how tho:;;e who will not study
Tl
·
With this issue the Lyre
must have the money in hand with fields of endeavor and to pro'.re' to 1.mder p~esent conditions will do so
Wh
..
.
:
k d tl1e .·,.rorld. that their . years rof''work .
I
f
h
h
en we
yo'U adieu for the present.
\Yhen mid years no longer exist. But
. ••
am as e
~1~ke our flr st . appearance next fall, • w ich to pay t eir . ees.
to say that the Board feels this nee- and study have fitted them 'for the the · individual work, the most vital
·11
it' ·is not expected that you W} recin view especially of the very r esponsibility of thinking men. They '!:e ment of the policy, is highly comT
0 f 0 ld essary
! l1"" ' ' e shown themselves men · str6ng in
· }o"r fee·s · cha1·.o-ed· at this college."
ogilize us as the Lyre . ree
President Remsen B.
mendable.
..
"''
!"->
"'
The editors have planned several
mind and vigorous in achievement, Og·ilby says that it will adapt to. AmBoard
the
that
sincerelyregret
'Ve
ld
·
.
.
I
chan~:es .. Our present hea d se t m o
risk pei·sonal interest in erican educational conditions those
d of Trustees has found this action nee- i unafraid
d d
·
.
.
,
type is to be discar e an
E no·lish
there will be a new head essary and we do not feel that such: the advanc'ement of · college interest, features of the English university sys~->
with the action is to any great extent justi- ! loyal to the principles of ·self-govern- tern which foster developement of
. ht t
iw its place .
Th
. .·
f.
d.
.
ype
set in 36 pomt stra1g
ey go ind ividuals as opposed to types. It
paper fied. The reason given by the Boar ment and sel -expression.
the
f
.
h e s1ze 0
·f t h e s t u d en t · should give the individual under·
.
T
seal
o·e
11
o·
.
Wishes
best
the
with
posted
the
of
d I the future :in the last sentence
·
eo e,.,
also is to be change · n f 0 ur page I notice is one which does not seem to . body for their success and with the graduate vvho desires to accompnsh
d t f
f 1
'
· · expect t o appear as a
'dth of the provide sufficient excuse for this dras- 1thanks of their el ow stu en s or so mething a chance to do: so.
Th
. .
·
we
e Wdl the depth ! tic move. Many good men may be I all that they have done for the colfive colu.mn editlo n.
-Bowdoin Orient.
·
· ·
.1s to be l 3 ems an
1
Tree will be is- ! effected by the ruling, men whom the : lege.
Th L
eo ~mn
ff d t 1
•
1
e yre
18 mches.
ATHLETES vs. FACULTY
o ose !
kl durin . the football sea- college nghtly cannot a or
the United States has occupied itself
g th thereafter. I and men for whom the college should :
sued wee Y.
· t anceson and twice a mon
"Th Student ,v1·t··h the development of collegiate
t'
be w 1·11·mg t o prov1'd e assis
and intercollegiate athletics. Various
d
e
Under the cap IOn
even to the extent of delayed payS
·
\ Movement Surges: College un. er- . games have been developed 'and
t
FALSE RUMOR
.
· ·
· articulate and phant
1
d t
men s.
___
: standardized, sports and trammg
If before deciding upon this ac- gra ua es, ong m
'ld
systematic
under
brought
been
have
i
a
deman~h
During the past severalb daysh W1 d tion, the Board had carefully taken to their elders' will, now
and rash statements have e~~ ea: into' consideration a tabulated form hand in educational affairs- e development, and immense sums of
on ca~pus relative to con~~:sn~h~~- of expenses at eastern colleges in and j President of Vass~r analyses the.;;::- money exp.-e-nded. As far as the students themselves are concerned, the
Henry N. 11
t in near the class of St. Stephen's as was campus ferm~nt,
~thlebcs for next year. Ru
osted by President Bell, and had I Cracken, ~reside~t of Vas~ar eo eg.e movement has been almost wholly
the athletic budget has been cu
half, all but three football games ~ade inquiries at some of these insti-l wrote an mterestmg. and timely art~- beneficial. Many an unwilling stucancelled, the basketball and lacr~s~ tutions relative to their respective'. cle which app~ared m last Su~~a~ s dent has studied hard in order to
schedules also shortened ha;e ~ea~ :e "note" situation, it is probable that[ New York ."Times." Of especia :~~ make his team, many a law-breaking
student has conformed to social custhe ears of all members o t e y d its members might not have consid- i terest and Importance to us were
tom in order to make good on the
h a step and if they were ' two following paragraphs:
d
·Tree staff. Students were reporte
h : "Next to the development of the
. .
.
t returning next fall because ere sue ,
(Continued on page 3)
:~e;believed these rumors were true. no.w to mak~d thte~e. I~qu;Ies, t ey ' fraternity the student movement in
eir ee .
thletic departmentmight reconsi er
th
~
e a
To protect
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ATHLETES vs. FACULTY

Why Not ?

PAINTING

(Continued from page 2)

~-----------------' ! field,

New Faculty committee to be
elected at June meeting

many an injurious habit has
Now is the time to pelt each other been given up for the Spartan regwith flowers, assume sincere expres- imen of the training table. Moral
0
The Board of Trustees have for- sions when we shake hands and say, qualities of leadership and teamwork,
warded the following resolutions to ''Well, I hope I'll see you again. the tough muscle and the steady eye
the college which express their de- Good-bye." Commencem ent is al- are the reward of American athletics.
cision as to the form of government ways a great opportunity to · indulge And as in the case of the fraternity,
and management to be in vogue at in a bacchanal of sentiment. Spring the faculty which ignored the exist-ASKfosters this festival of farewells. ence of this great institution has
St. Stephen's next year:
Everything
conspires
to
soften us; come to realize that unless .it makes
RESOLVED that this Board decides
its fr.iend and ai.d in the
that all control of the students within the green hills far away; the river ofh athletics
d
th
that always "wends" in June; na- RC erne o f A
e ucatwn, a the classrooms, libraries, laboratories, ture's glorious phenbmenon, the . letics like themencan
fraternity, may put an
and gymnasium in carrying out the flowers·, and the blue moons which ; end to the college itself.
academic exercises of the institution,
is properly the concern of the faculty are the unfailing source of those
It is the fault of the faculty. If
as a body; that all control of t h e g ushy witticisms that people seem the professors had really
concerned
called
upon
to
make.
students in relation to business matthemselves with the students' leisure
ters, to the housing and dining arConsidering the inevitablenes s of day they would .not be in the predica- j
rangements and to the physical fabric the situation, we might as well yield ment so eloquently described
Telephone 39-R
by the i
of the college in general is properly to a greater power by recording sen- 'recent report of university
professor:; :
the concern of the Bursar; that all timentally the things we shall miss condemning intercollegiat e
football as _ _ _ _ _..:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
control of the students in relation during the summer. Five o'clock in now conducted. That report
...·----·-:- :
to the Chapel is properly the concern future mornings will seem unreal, like the expressions of dismay reads ·····-·--·--· ·-•...... of the
I
of the Chaplain; that all control of without a near neighbor of ours yell- I "wets" on the morning after
prohibi- T
+
the students outside of the above ing "I dreamt that I dwelt in marble tion. The professor engaged
in his T
I
mentioned matters is properly the halls," when he should have been do- Addison walk of contemplatio
n has 1 !
!
concern of a student disciplinary ing just that. Dinner will not be din- bumped into the stadium
and cannot
authority to be appointed annually ner if we can't fight foT the extra imagine how it came into
existence. !
;
in June by the Board after consulta- dessert. Every day will be incom- Fear, which is the child of
ignorance,
tion with the faculty. This authority plete if we can't say "Hello there" cries 'Down with it,' but
second
when appointed shall be responsible . two thousand times to the same per- thought suggests that the
institution t
solely to this Board. Further, the son within the space of an hour. is here and that the sooner
it is i
I
Board decides that appeal from any , Summer evenings will be ghastly brought into line with the
general
of the officers mentioned above ought ; without a victrola playing, constant- purpose of the college the
better it ••
· to be only to the Board itself, pre- ly, "Drifting and Dreaming." We will be."
--------------sented in writing in each case, ! shall, nevertheless, retain one campus
through the President and the Edu- . custom which is too good to lose.
cation Committee.
[ Two or three times a week we shall
RESOLVED that for the academic ! go to bed at midnight with the resoyear beginning September 1, 1926, lution in our mind t~ arise at four
the Board shall .ap.point a disciplinary I o'cl.ock the. next mormng to do som~
committee cons1stmg of three m em- , woi k. A little ecstacy of past mem
bers of the faculty. This appoint- 1 ories will shake us, when we awake
ment shall be made at the June meet- ! in time for lunch.
Bankers For St. Stephen's Men
ing of the Board and the perso~nel :
This, then, is the last answer to
of the committee shall be decided I
Since 1865
after a conference between the Edu- [ "WHY NOT?"
Total Resources Over $1,200,000
cation Committee of the Board and i
1
---------~----a Committee of the faculty. They
,
ACCOUNTS AND NEW BUSINESS
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The injunction restraining the col- '
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of
sort
Dr. }Vilson is planning a
Anna Q. Nilsson
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DEATH OF MRS. SMITH

!
i

t

Mrs. Herbert Stanley Smith, wife
of the rector of St. John's chur.ch, · ~
Barrytown, died Sunday mornmg t
after a lingering illness. Mrs. Smith ,' i•
was well known by the students a"?d i
faculty and the college exte~ds Its
heartiest sympathy to the family.
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PLAY
lENNIS

contest was by far the most interesting of the games played at home
this season. Ferris was off his game
' in the singles match, but Faerber,
Morrill and Brunot played a good
game.
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NAMED CAPTAIN
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The varsity tennis team went to the
After the lacrosse game with Union
University of Vermont on May 26 College, Herbert Millington, class
to play its first intercollegiate match of '27 was elected captain for next
WESTMORE COTTAGE
away from home. Vermont was vie- year. Millington is a graduate of
tor by the close score of 4-3. All of I Passaic High School, Passaic, N. J.
Red Hook, N. Y.
the matches were close, and the out- 1·He has been a varsity man in lacrosse
RESTAURANT
come of the contest was in doubt for two years, and also played on the
Meals a la Carte at all Hours
until the end of the last match. Titus basket.ball t~am last .winter. Throug~Tourists Accommodated
played well, winning both his singles out h1s residence m St. Stephen s,
!
Rooms by day or week
and doubles matches. The score: 1 Millington has been one of the most
; Tel. 36-F-12.
J. F. MELLEY, Prop.
Singles
!1 popular fellows on campus. He is a
I
Guild-Ferris 6 _1 , 6 _2 .
1 bro~her in the Kappa G. amma Xi. frat-
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Forester
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,:::·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·:•··•··•··•··•··•··•..•··•··•··•··•·:·: Titus- Nye 6-3, 5-7, 6-4.
!
BASE BALL
Baldwin-Faerber 6-3, 6-3.
Morrill-Shaw 6-3, 7 _5 .
•
+
TENNIS, GOLF
· Taylor-Brunot 6-0,6-4.
+
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ernity.
,
Saturday, May 22, the Union
' lacrosse
team defeated St. Stephen's
1
i in a dull game by the score of 10-1.
i None of the St. Stephen's men played
in his usual form, with the possible
1:~ exceptions
of Goutell and Rogan.

i

1

3-6, 7-5, · 6-2. i
'Baldwin and Shaw-Faerber and

~s. ::rr,::r:~: ::~:~
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THE BOOKWORM

Friday, May
defeated by lVhdalebury bv the score .
Q-------..l
!.
POUGHKEEPSIE., N. Y.
.t. of 4-2. The contest was" featured
·
+
·
:·:........................................................................£.: by the number of deuce sets which The new Lyre Tree board has voted
\vere needed to determine the winners. in favor of a book column for every
STOP AT
All of the matches were close and edition of the paper and in conse~
fas t throughout. Tht score:
: quence we have been requested to
pound out three or four times a
i
One-eighth Mile North of College
Singles
i month ~ little literary p~tois about
'w~lfskihl-Ferris 6-3 ,6-2.
: everythmg or about nothmg at all.
Titus-Hindes 1-6, 6-4, 6-3.
I This explains our presence.
We canSeymour-Faerber 4-6, 6-2, 6-2.
l not, we realize, serve as a mentor:
Hickrax-Morrill 6-3, 9-7.
we·. shall merely offer passing cornDoubles
: ments;, more valuable-"'--or less •.
Wolfskihl and Seyn~our-Ferris a~d ~
For those who have read "Jeanir~;
Ti tus · .6iJ ~ 7
Christophe" Romain Rolland needs
TOBACCO ANI); NOTIONS
Faerber and Morrill-Hindes and
. no introduction.
His "Annette and
Twitchel 3-6, 6-4, 6-2. Sylvie" is the "prelude of a work in
GASOLI-NE, OIL AND · GREASE
I
i several volumes, that bears the title
Thursday, May 20, the strong tennis [ 'The Soul Enchanted.' :• · It must be
FOR GROOMING THE CAR team · of Lafayette College defeated : admitted that this "Annette and
Among the many useftJ.l and inex- the varsity at Annandale by the score • Sylvie" has a certain amoUnt of sex
Ladies' all~ Gentlemen's Tailor .· pensive brushes here's one · you'll ap- 'i of 6-0. The playing of Ferris
and appeal but we cannot say that Rol'RHINEBECK, N. Y.
1 preciate
more each time you use it. ; Morrill for the varsity was the re- land has written it as a glorification
[ Ta~es off the dust, but leaves on the J deeming feature of the contest.
; of sex.
e are not at all sure but
Calls at College
; fimsh.
·
Drexel Institute held the varsity to~ that here IS a new and trenchant out:Mondays and Thursdays at Noon
J. A .. CURT IS, Red Hook
l a 3-3 tie on the following day.
The 1 look on the latter day movement for
I _
;
i .freedom ·of . woman.
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! ~----------------- . . ~------ ! Rolland has drawn Annette as ·the
~~~~ ~ woman who has loved not wisely but
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too intelligently. She sees behind the
devoted appearance of her lover his
"dominance of the male" instinct,
and revolts. "How badly life is arranged! One cannot live without mutual affection; no more can one live

:::~:;::~~:p:~h~e;c~he:h:a;~: ~o~~

'Sacrifice-' But it is almost always
those who are capable of a great love
who are also most .enamoured of independence. For in them, all is
strong." And Annette sacrifices her
love on the altar of her pride.
As usual with Rolland, the style is
neat. We recommend it as a more or
less racy novel with an abundance of
"atmosphere" and a remarkably poignant characterization of a woman.
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Gteek
Spanish
German
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THE ROMAN GARDEN

E'XAM'INATlON SCHEDULE, BEGINNING JUNE 5, 1926
Saturday

Monday

Tuesday
---~----· · --

Latin

9"-12 A.M.

IHist.
7
Hist. 6
1-4 P.M.

JScience 2

j

!

English

Hist. 8
Physics
Math.
Hist. 1
French 2
Italian 2&4

343 MAIN STREET

Logic
French 4&6

Bioi. 2
Chem. 2

I

!

9-12 A.M.
1-4 P.M.

Saturday

Greek 8
Hist. 4

I
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apparent lack of team spirit are the'
two reasons given by those who saw - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
FOR YOUR PHOTOGRAPJ-:IS
the game for the defeat. The only
J
COME TO
t·edeeming feature was that the team
T
i
though beaten from the start fought
telle, and Raymond played well for
the college while McDonald was easily
the star for Union.

§

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES, AUTO CASES

I

Lack of experience and an I

hard until the very end.
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THE COLLEGE STORE
t
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HARRY R. J..EFEVER

Friday, May 21, the Union lacrosse
team easily defeated St. Stephen's
by the score of 9-1, a score which
clearly points to the superiority of
Union, though perhaps that superiority was not so great as the score in-

I

i

Victor Davey and John Eilglekirke
of the clam; of '26 have received appointments as assistants in. the Ro-.,
O· p ·
mance Language department at.l
·
Northwestern University, Evanston, ·
Ill. These mEm will work for their 2&2 FAIR ST.
KINGSTON, N. y
M. A. degrees at Northwestern and
teach at the same time. Davey will
be an instructor in two French classes
Houn: 10 A: M. to 5 P. M.
and Englekirke in two Spanish classes.
Arthur Moser, '26, has accepted a
By Appointment
fellowship at Cornell and while working for his M. A. at that .u.:.utution _ _ _.......__.__________..._ __

UNION DEFEATS VARSITY

Banquets and Dinner Parties given Expert Attention

:i:.................

RECEIVE APPOINTMENTS

will also teach in the French department.

Our Specialty, Italian Spaghetti
Music Daily During Luncheon and Dinner
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SYPHER PRESIDENT
OF DRAGON CLUB
At the last meeting of the Dragon
club for the season, Wylie Sypher,
'27, was elected president for the
ensuing year and William Brunot, '28,
was named secretary. These two
men were also appointed members of
the committee which is to arrange
for the tea dance to be given Monday
afternoon before commencement.
Announcement was made that the
Dragon Club prize will be given to
the author of the best article which
has appeared in any of this year's
issues of the Messenger. The award
will be made following the publication of the June issue of this magazine.

i
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Latin 12
Hist. 6
Greek 16

WINDSOR HOTEL

Daily Luncheon 60c
DeLuxe Dinner $1.00
Special Sunday Dinner $1.25

SENIOR EXAMINATIONS, BEGINNING JUNE 4, 1926
Friday
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